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<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Role</th>
<th>Contact Information</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Mandy &amp; Josh Adkins</td>
<td>AF105 Gotham City Region, Regional Administrator NY129 NYU College, College Director</td>
<td>Email: <a href="mailto:mandy.adkins@hotmail.com">mandy.adkins@hotmail.com</a> &amp; <a href="mailto:joshpadkins@gmail.com">joshpadkins@gmail.com</a> Cell Phone: 865-207-6016 &amp; 865-414-5111 Kids: Luke Birthday: 11/16 &amp; 1/6 Home Address: 323 W. 83rd street Apt 6B, New York, NY 10024 Work Address: 1865 Broadway, 11th Floor- YL, New York, NY 10023 Josh Work: 350 W. 51st Street, Community Room, New York, NY 10019</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Joe Anderson</td>
<td>NY86 North Shore, Field Staff</td>
<td>Email: <a href="mailto:josephaanderson@gmail.com">josephaanderson@gmail.com</a> Cell Phone: 937.830.8483 Birthday: 8/16 Home Address: 615 Lincoln Blvd, Long Beach, NY 11561 Work Address: 1865 Broadway, 11th Floor- YL, New York, NY 10023</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ricardo &quot;Rico&quot; Arocha</td>
<td>CT46 Stamford, Area Director</td>
<td>Email: <a href="mailto:rarocha@stamford.younglife.org">rarocha@stamford.younglife.org</a> Cell Phone: 908.247.9480 Birthday: 9/18 Home Address: 21 Richmond Pl, Apt 11, Stamford, CT 06902 Work Address: PO Box 726, Greenwich, CT 06830</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Janelle Arthur</td>
<td>NY149 NYU College, Student Staff</td>
<td>Email: <a href="mailto:janelle.a.arthur@gmail.com">janelle.a.arthur@gmail.com</a> Cell Phone: 347-662-4627 Birthday: 10/12 Work Address: 11275 Seaview Ave, Apt 7e, Brooklyn, NY 11239</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alberto Avila</td>
<td>NY133 Washington Heights, Area Director</td>
<td>Email: <a href="mailto:albertotavila@gmail.com">albertotavila@gmail.com</a> Cell Phone: 787- 410-7937 Spouse: Margarita Birthday: 5/28 Home Address: 412 W. 148th Street Apt4G, New York, NY 10031 Work Address: c/o HBA 275 Lenox Ave, New York, NY 10027</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Allen Back
NY127 Fulton Houses, Staff Associate
Email: allen.younglife.nyc@gmail.com
Cell Phone: 256-458-2464
Fiancé: Celeste
Birthday: 3/9
Home Address: 42-11 Newtown Road, 3rd Floor, Astoria, NY 10013
Work Address: 350 W. 51st Street, Community Room, New York, NY 10019

Shawanna Bell
NY78 Developing Global Leader, DGL Staff
Email: shawanna.bell@gmail.com
Cell Phone: (646) 316-2312
Birthday: 3/4
Home Address: 750 east 166 street apt# 9C, Bronx, NY 10456

Eric Boulware
CT56 Ridgefield, Area Director
Email: ekboulware@gmail.com
Cell Phone: (203) 885-3766
Spouse: Courtney
Birthday: 5/19
Home Address: 17 Olcott Way, Ridgefield, CT 06877
Work Address: 13 Rose St, Danbury, CT 06810

Anneke Brown
1205 YoungLives Eastern/Greater NY, YoungLives Coordinator
Email: anneke@younglives.younglife.org
Cell Phone: 203-803-3030
Spouse: Chase
Kids: Liam, Logan
Birthday: 3/28
Home Address: 26 Theodore Lane, Norwalk, CT 06851

Josh Cabrera
NY130 Bronx Kingsbridge, Teacher Staff
Email: cabrera.josh@gmail.com
Cell Phone: 347-429-0073
Birthday: 4/20
Home Address: 2792 Sedgwick Ave. Apt4a, Bronx, NY 10468
Kevin Chao

CT22 Greenwich, Associate Area Director
Email: kevin.chao@greenwich.younglife.org
Cell Phone: 203.585.7171
Birthday: 9/20
Home Address: 21 Richmond Pl, Apt 11, Stamford, CT 06902
Work Address: PO Box 726, Greenwich, CT 06830

Travis Cole

CT21 Fairfield, Area Director II
Email: traviscole@gmail.com
Cell Phone: 203-521-0636
Spouse: Teresa
Kids: Abi, Natalie, Mica, Bryson, Dawson
Birthday: 7/8
Home/Work Address: 330 Reef Rd, Fairfield, CT 06824-6577

Lawrence Coles

NY114 South Jamaica, Area Director
Email: lawrencecoles3@gmail.com
Cell Phone: 347-351-6280
Spouse: Vinnessa
Kids: Eliana Brielle
Birthday: 1/20
Home Address: 245-18 Newhall Avenue, Rosedale, NY 11422
Work Address: 155-06 South Conduit Ave, Suite 201, Jamaica, NY 11434

Paul Coty

AF105 Gotham City Region, Regional Director
Email: pcoty3@msn.com
Cell Phone: 917-435-7843
Spouse: Shauniqa
Kids: Jeremiah, Paul Jr., Savannah
Birthday: 1/17
Home Address: 87 E Fenimore St, Valley Stream, NY 11580
Work Address: 1865 Broadway, 11th Floor- YL, New York, NY 10023

Shakai Drigo

NY139 Harlem, Staff Associate
Email: shakaidrigo@gmail.com
Cell Phone: 347-372-0139
Birthday: 2/22
Home Address: 440 watkins apt 2Q,, Brooklyn, NY 11212
Work Address: 275 Lenox Ave, New York, NY 10027
Lucy Droge
NJ27 Central NJ, YoungLives Coordinator
Email: lucydroge@gmail.com
Cell Phone: 908-591-2684
Kids: Taylor, Jack, Calvin
Birthday: 1/15
Home Address: 111 Sycamore Ave Apt 1, North Plainfield, NJ 07060-4611

Jeanelle Drysdale
NY146 Bed-Stuy, Area Director
Email: janelle.drysdale@gmail.com
Cell Phone: 718-216-2703
Birthday: 12/6
Home Address: 1330 Fulton Street Apt 4E., Brooklyn, NY 11216
Work Address: 1000 Dean Street, Suite 313, Brooklyn, NY 11238

Barnabas Duberry
CT51 Bridgeport Urban, Staff Associate
Email: bduberry@att.net
Cell Phone: 203.993.2159
Spouse: Keisha
Kids: Isaiha Jefferson
Birthday: 7/15
Home/Work Address: PO Box 584, Bridgeport, CT 06601

Tiffany Eberhardt
NY142 YoungLives Harlem, Young Lives - Area Director
Email: nyc.younglives@gmail.com
Cell Phone: 646-477-8773
Birthday: 1/23
Home Address: 220 West 123rd Street, Ground Floor, New York, NY 10027
Work Address: 275 Lenox Ave, New York, NY 10027

Lori & Marcus Eiland
NJ74 Northern NJ, Capernaum Coordinator & Area Director
Email: lori.eiland@gmail.com & marcus.eiland@gmail.com
Cell Phone: (908) 723-5110 & (908) 202-5183
Kids: Luke, Violet
Birthday: 9/25 & 2/28
Home Address: 304 Charnwood Rd, New Providence, NJ 07974-1335
Work Address: P.O. Box 663, New Providence, NJ 07974
JL Escobar
NY140 Young Life- TrueVoices, Area Director
Email: jlescobar@live.com
Cell Phone: 646-592-5942
Spouse: Nancy
Kids: Jedidiah, Sierra, Jonathan Jr.
Birthday: 6/5
Home Address: 3240 Randall Ave, Bronx, NY 10456
Work Address: HBA | 275 Malcolm X Blvd, New York, NY 10027

Ryan Fitzgerald
NY135 Lower Westchester County, Staff Associate I
Email: rfitz25@gmail.com
Cell Phone: 203-803-0627
Birthday: 3/20
Home Address: 15 Lawn Ave #7, New Rochelle, NY 10801
Work Address: YL Lower Westchester Co, PO Box 8443, Pelham, NY 10803

Jay Frank
NJ26 Greater Mercer, Staff Associate II
Email: mercercountynj26@gmail.com
Cell Phone: 848-448-7970
Spouse: KJ
Birthday: 4/14
Home Address: 62 Route 31 North Unit 2, Pennington, NJ 8534

Howard Freeman
1633 Greater NY Division, Sr. Campaign Director: GNY
Email: hfreeman@sc.younglife.org
Cell Phone: 917-969-0068
Spouse: Karen
Kids: Carter, Bennett, Teak
Birthday: 5/17
Home Address: 349 W 84th St, Apt 4, New York, NY 10024
Work Address: 1865 Broadway- 11th Floor- Young Life, New York, NY 10023

Ilze Gideons
NY111 Hell’s Kitchen, Mission Staff
Email: ilzegideons@gmail.com
Cell Phone: 404-692-8700
Birthday: 12/18
Home Address: 2588 7th Ave, 6K, New York, NY 10039
Work Address: 350 West 51st Street- Community Room, New York, NY 10019
Carolyn Giles (to be: Harrison)
NY138 East New York, Area Director
Email: gilesnhisgrip@gmail.com
Cell Phone: 513-289-5293
Fiancé: Eric Harrison
Kids: Antonia, Samantha, Caleb
Birthday: 1/28
Home Address: 754 Schenck Ave., #5, Brooklyn, NY 11207
Work Address: 1000 Dean Street, Suite 313, Brooklyn, NY 11238

Karil Greaves
CT57 YoungLives Danbury, YoungLives Area Director
Email: karil@younglives.younglife.org
Cell Phone: 917 434 3637
Birthday: 7/27
Home Address: 9 East Pearl St, floor 1, Danbury, CT 06810
Work Address: 13 Rose St, Danbury, CT 06810

Tara & Austin Green
AF102 Metro North Region, Regional Administrator
CT24 Wilton/Weston, Staff Associate 1
Email: taraleegreen@gmail.com & austingreen.younglife@gmail.com
Cell Phone: 203-295-9803 & (203) 295-9800
Birthday: 1/3 & 10/16
Home Address: 96A Portland Avenue, Redding, CT 06896
Tara Work Address: 13 Rose St, Danbury, CT 06810
Austin Work Address: YL Wilton/Weston, 19 Vitti St., New Canaan, CT 06840

Jen Gros
CT28 Norwalk, Area Director
Email: jengros@gmail.com
Cell Phone: 203-803-5297
Birthday: 8/11
Home Address: 130 East Ave. Apt b9, Norwalk, CT 06851
Work Address: ATTN: YL Norwalk, 19 Vitti St., New Canaan, CT 06840

Van Hall
CT55 South Windsor, Ministry Specialist
Email: wyldvan@gmail.com
Cell Phone: 860-816-2591
Spouse: Carol
Birthday: 10/18
Home/Work Address: 13 Ivy Lane, South Windsor, CT 06074
Brian Hall
NJ68 Asian Young Life, Teacher Staff
Email: bhall@asian.younglife.org
Cell Phone: 201-674-7966
Birthday: 11/15
Home Address: 637 Chestnut Ave, Teaneck, NJ 7666
Work Address: 24 West Railroad Ave, PMB 148, Tenafly, NJ 07670

Rob Hankins
NJ78 Princeton Young Life, Area Director
Email: princetonyounglife@gmail.com
Cell Phone: (609) 480-7375
Spouse: Lindsey
Birthday: 9/28
Home Address: 201 Loetscher Pl, #308, Princeton, NJ 08540
Work Address: PO Box 383, Princeton, NJ 08542

Courtney Hurrle (to be: Laos)
CT22 Greenwich, Area Director
Email: courtneyhurrle@gmail.com
Cell Phone: 203.998.1899
Spouse: Nate Laos Getting Married
Birthday: 9/18
Home Address: 24 Division St. W, Greenwich, CT 06830
Work Address: 2 Sherman Ave, Unit E, Greenwich, CT 06830

Wes Johnson
CT64 Danbury Young Life, Area Director II
Email: wesjohnsonii@gmail.com
Cell Phone: 203-770-7556
Spouse: Dionne
Kids: Asante, Omari, Ayinde, Dara
Birthday: 12/4
Home Address: 65 Brittania Drive, Danbury, CT 06811
Work Address: 13 Rose St, Danbury, CT 06810

Paul Johnson
NY143 UWS Capernaum, Mission Staff
Email: ponydealny@aol.com
Cell Phone: 646-823-5586
Spouse: Mary
Kids: Andrew, Barbara
Birthday: 1/6
Home Address: 158 West 81st St. Apt. 62, New York, NY 10024
Work Address: 350 West 51st Street, Community Room- YL, New York, NY 10019
Rob Johnston
CT71 UConn, College Director
Email: uconn.yl@gmail.com
Cell Phone: 904-253-9373
Spouse: Melissa
Kids: Hannah, Lily, Robbie, Emily
Birthday: 7/4
Home Address: 76 Center Road, Tolland, CT 06084

Russ & Bri Joy
CT26 New Canaan, Staff Associate & WyldLife Coordinator
Email: rjoy.yl@gmail.com & brijoy.yl@gmail.com
Cell Phone: 203.610.5789 & 315.209.5773
Kids: Owen
Birthday: 1/9 & 9/11
Home Address: 64 East ave, New Canaan, CT 06804
Work Address: 19 Vitti St., New Canaan, CT 06840

Gerald Juan
NJ68 Asian Young Life, Teacher Staff
Email: littleclayjar@asian.younglife.org
Cell Phone: 201-913-8661
Birthday: 8/13
Home Address: 24 W. Railroad Drive PMB 148, Tenafly, NJ 07670

Cory Juliano
NY92 Islip, Field Staff
Email: cory.w.juliano@gmail.com
Cell Phone: 937-475-3319
Spouse: Jen
Kids: Carsyn, Zoey
Birthday: 3/30
Home Address: 1415 Smithtown Ave, Bohemia, NY 11716-2178

Hara Jun
NY152 Hunter College, Part Time Staff
Email: harajun80@gmail.com
Cell Phone: 2015664958
Birthday: 5/26
Home Address: 229B East Ruby Ave., Palisades Park, NJ 07650
TK Kennedy
NY93 South Shore, Area Director
Email: yltk577@gmail.com
Cell Phone: 516-459-1401
Spouse: Jan
Kids: Shawn and Mackenzie
Birthday: 6/11
Home Address: 615 Lincoln Blvd, Long Beach, NY 11561
Work Address: PO Box 279, Point Lookout, NY 11569

Sharon Kurtzman
CT62 YoungLives Norwalk, YoungLives Coordinator
Email: sharonk@younglives.younglife.org
Cell Phone: 203-554-0700
Birthday: 1/18
Home Address: 18 Blake Street, Norwalk, CT 06851
Work Address: 19 Vitti Street, New Canaan, CT 06840

Veronica Lacayo
NY112 International Schools, Student Staff
Email: verolacayo@gmail.com
Cell Phone: 646-627-5836
Birthday: 4/15
Home Address: 45-55 41st st, Apt 3E, Sunnyside, NY 11104
Work Address: 350 West 51st Street- Community Room, New York, NY 10019

David Lee
NY78 Developing Global Leaders, DGL Staff
Email: davidjlee121@gmail.com
Cell Phone: 917-376-3954
Birthday: 04/14
Home Address: 15-62 208 Place, 2nd Floor, Bayside, NY 11360

Jim Lloyd
NJ79 Bergen County, Metro Director
Email: jimllloyd28@gmail.com
Cell Phone: 913-615-6881
Spouse: Lynda
Kids: Hope, Charlie, Grace, Jackson, Josie
Birthday: 4/16
Dave Meninger
CT25 Southbury, Area Director
Email: dave.meninger@gmail.com
Cell Phone: 410-913-3454
Spouse: Katie
Birthday: 1/27
Home Address: 74 Main St N #1-102, Woodbury, CT 06798
Work Address: 13 Rose St, Danbury, CT 06810

Eric Messmore
CT26 New Canaan, Area Director
Email: emessmore818@gmail.com
Cell Phone: 757-373-1785
Birthday: 8/18
Work Address: 19 Vitti Street, New Canaan, CT 06840

Katie Miller
NY150 Brooklyn College, Area Director
Email: katiemiller15@gmail.com
Cell Phone: 816-674-6737
Birthday: 7/20
Home Address: 354 Butler Street, Apt 2, Brooklyn, NY 11217
Work Address: 1000 Dean Street, Suite 313, Brooklyn, NY 11238

Chris Mills
NY128 Chelsea, Area Director
Email: nycmills@gmail.com
Cell Phone: 615-653-9149
Fiancé: Sarah
Birthday: 4/6
Home Address: 250 West 146th St., Apt 5C, New York, NY 10039
Work Address: 350 West 51st Street- Community Room, New York, NY 10019

B. Gregory Moore
NY144 Morningside, Area Director
Email: gmelody0603@aol.com
Cell Phone: 570-982-7640
Spouse: Nitisha
Kids: Azalea, Aniyah
Birthday: 6/3
Home Address: 41 Convent Avenue Apt. 6L, New York, NY 10027
Work Address: 275 Lenox Ave, New York, NY 10027
Aswan Morris
NY113 Central Harlem, Area Director
Email: aswan.sparkplug@gmail.com
Cell Phone: 718-506-7106
Spouse: Heather
Kids: Genesis, Chayse, Aswan Jr.
Birthday: 2/9
Home Address: 310 West 128th Ave, Apt 4B, New York, NY 10027
Work Address: 275 Lenox Ave, New York, NY 10027

Brandon Neike
CT23 Darien, Area Director
Email: btneike@gmail.com
Cell Phone: 614-783-3047
Spouse: Kristin
Birthday: 1/2
Home Address: 111 Hope Street, apt 9, Stamford CT 06907

Gail Obenour
D107 Greater NY Division, Campaign Director
Email: gobenour@gmail.com
Cell Phone: 919-949-7634
Birthday: 10/18
Home Address: 22 West 71st, Apt 9, New York, NY 10023
Work Address: 1865 Broadway- 11th Floor, New York, NY 10023

Bill Paige
1160 Special Assistant to the President
Email: BillPaige@sc.younglife.org
Kids: Randy, Lance
Cell Phone: 973-801-4748
Birthday: 10/3
Home Address: 13 Hilltop Place, Montclair, NJ 07042

Mona Patel
NJ72 Rutgers Young Life, Area Director
Email: monaru@verizon.net
Cell Phone: 973-477-9737
Birthday: 9/22
Home Address: 278 Constitution Circle, North Brunswick, NJ 08902
Stacy & Joe Paolella
1205 Eastern Division YoungLives, Divisional Admin
AG28 YL College TCNJ, College Director
Email: szpaolella@gmail.com & joepao@gmail.com
Cell Phone: 609-218-8878 & 609-858-3690
Kids: Gabe, Eli
Birthday: 11/29 & 2/20
Home/Work Address: 1821 Pennington Road, Ewing, NJ 08618

Aaron Rathbun
CT52 Guilford, Mission Staff/ Church Partner
Email: aaron.younglife@gmail.com
Cell Phone: 434-272-8428
Spouse: Amy
Kids: Nevaeh, Justus, Evangeline, Maddox
Birthday: 7/15
Home Address: 17 Chauncey St, West Haven, CT 06516
Work Address: PO Box 8262, New Haven, CT 06530

Steph Raubenheimer
NY135 Lower Westchester Co, Area Director
Email: StephRaube@gmail.com
Cell Phone: 914-703-9179
Spouse: Tertius
Kids: George Ryan
Birthday: 2/27
Home Address: 24 Third Ave, Pelham, NY 10803
Work Address: PO Box 8443, Pelham, NY 10803

Bryan Reaume
1640 Greater NY Division, Director of Leadership Development
Email: reaume@greaterny.younglife.org
Cell Phone: 203-981-8312
Spouse: Cassidy
Kids: Karina, Parker
Birthday: 1/31
Home Address: 123 Richmond Hill Apt. 2, New Canaan, CT 6840
Work Address: 19 Vitti St., New Canaan, CT 06840
Meghan Ryan
NY132 South Brooklyn, *Metro Director*
Email: meghanryan1@gmail.com
Cell Phone: 718-757-9237
Birthday: 8/24
Home Address: 250 Van Brunt Street, Brooklyn, NY 11231
Work Address: 1000 Dean Street, Suite 313, Brooklyn, NY 11238

Justin Ryder
AG374 Rutgers Metro, *Metro Director*
Email: Ryde845@gmail.com
Cell Phone: 540-487-0885
Spouse: Libby
Kids: Ava, Lyla
Birthday: 10/29

Rebekah Siau
NY123 West Point, *Area Director*
Email: bsiau@clubbeyond.org
Cell Phone: 845-570-0569
Birthday: 5/2
Home Address: 88 Ondaora Parkway Apt #1, Highland Falls, NY 10928

Genevieve Smith
NY119 Red Hook, *Area Director*
Email: GenevieveYL@gmail.com
Cell Phone: 704-712-0745
Birthday: 4/22
Home Address: 82 Midwood Street, Brooklyn, NY 11225
Work Address: 1000 Dean Street, Suite 313, Brooklyn, NY 11238

Park Smith
AG203, *Area Developer*
Email: pbsjr9@aol.com
Cell Phone: 908-720-2705
Spouse: Terry
Kids: Park, Blaire
Birthday: 3/12
Home Address: 10 Manor Drive, Warren, NJ 07059
Lavada Stukes-Turner
NY124 Young Lives Lower Westchester (Port Chester), YoungLives Coordinator
Email: lavadasturner@yahoo.com
Cell Phone: 914-434-6866
Spouse: Gary
Kids: Janaan, Jeremiah, baby on the way
Birthday: 11/27
Home Address: 52 Quinby Avenue, White Plains, NY 10606

Alison Taylor
NY141 Upper Westside, Area Director
Email: coveyae@gmail.com
Cell Phone: 937-367-6363
Spouse: Lee
Birthday: 8/1
Home Address: 127 W. 85th St. Apt. 1a, New York, NY 10024
Work Address: 350 West 51st Street- Community Room, New York, NY 10019

Tim Vickers
AF102 Metro North Region, Regional Director
Email: tim@metronorth.younglife.org
Cell Phone: 203-417-4186
Spouse: Lori
Kids: Caden and Conor
Birthday: 9/13
Home Address: 21 Paul St, Danbury, CT 06810
Work Address: 13 Rose Street, Danbury, CT 06810

Evan Waddy - Farr
NY147 Grand Concourse, Area Director
Email: evan.waddy.farr@gmail.com
Cell Phone: 917-902-9363
Fiancé: Toni-Eileen
Birthday: 9/8
Home Address: 1256 Grant Avenue, Bronx, NY 10456
Work Address: 275 Lenox Ave, New York, NY 10027
John Wagner
1610 Greater NY Division, SVP/ Divisional Director
Email: jwagner@sc.younglife.org
Cell Phone: 301-452-5965
Spouse: Gae
Kids: Michael, Jessi, David
Birthday: 5/17
Home Address: 40 W 84th St, Apt 6B, New York, NY 10024
Work Address: 1865 Broadway- 11th Floor, New York, NY 10023

Katrice Walker
NY148 Jamaica Center, Area Director
Email: katricerwalker@yahoo.com
Cell Phone: 216-215-6750
Birthday: 1/22
Home Address: 245-18 Newhall Ave., Rosedale, NY 11422
Work Address: 155-06 South Conduit Ave, Suite 201, Jamaica, NY 11434

Floyd Wallace
NY145 LPAC, Area Director
Email: flowtwall1286@gmail.com
Cell Phone: 718-930-7916
Spouse: Melissa
Birthday: 8/12
Home Address: 1551 Union Port Rd. Apt 7S, Bronx, NY 10462
Work Address: 275 Lenox Ave, New York, NY 10027

Jonny Ward
NY153 Upper East Side, Area Director
Email: ward.jonathan5@gmail.com
Cell Phone: 513-497-3548
Birthday: 4/23
Work Address: 350 West 51st Street- Community Room, New York, NY 10019

Carl Whitlatch
NY116 Lower Hudson Valley, Area Director
Email: carlwhitlatch@hotmail.com
Cell Phone: 201-745-1061
Spouse: Jenny
Kids: Isaiah, Danielle, Pierce, Caroline, Liviya
Birthday: 7/15
Home Address: 14 Oliver Street, Suffern, NY 10901
Work Address: P.O. Box 261, Suffern, NY 10901
Chase Whitmire
NY112 Manhattan Metro, Metro Director
Email: chaseandkatie@gmail.com
Cell Phone: 646-276-7765
Spouse: Katie
Kids: Alice, Mae Mae, Liza, Tallulah
Birthday: 10/17
Home Address: 215 W. 84th St. Apt 315, New York, NY 10024
Work Address: 350 West 51st Street- Community Room, New York, NY 10019

Nate Wilda
CT65 Danbury Basketball, Associate Area Director
Email: Wilda32@gmail.com
Cell Phone: 203.496.7946
Birthday: 7/20
Home Address: 134 Joshua Hill Rd, Woodbury, CT 06798-3519
Work Address: 13 Rose St, Danbury, CT 06810

Wendell Wilson
NY78 Developing Global Leader, DGL staff
Email: sparkiam.warren@gmail.com
Cell Phone: 347-664-6921
Birthday: 10/15
Home Address: 213 west 135th street, apt 5a, New York, NY 10030

Mariette Yost
1610 Greater NY Division, Divisional Administrator
Email: myost@sc.younglife.org
Cell Phone: 610-996-0381
Birthday: 6/30
Home Address: 292 West 92nd St, Apt 1C, New York, NY 10025
Work Address: 1865 Broadway- 11th Floor, New York, NY 10023